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1 Introductory Remarks

In thispaper, weproposeto analyzetheinformativenessof questions,in thecontext of
‘inquiry games’,wherea player, Inquirer, intendsto establisha certainconclusionby
meansof a combinationof reasoningandinterrogation,usinginformation(answers)
from otherplayers,Sources. This paperis onesteptoward a precisegame-theoretic
foundationfor thesegames,which wheresuggestedby Hintikka to bea modelof ra-
tional inquiry.1 Sourcesmay be partially unawareof Inquirer’s goal, andbecoming
awareof hergoalmaymake themunwilling to achievecooperation(i.e. answertruth-
fully whenever they can). This introducesa discrepancy with situationsamenableto
standardgametheory, in which the spaceof strategiesis commonknowledgeamong
players.

Section2 introducestheideaof inquiry games,andpresentsanexampleborrowed
to Holmesianlore, in order to show how questionsintroduceinformation in inquiry
contexts. We focuson ‘yes-no’questions,becauseof their semanticpropertieswhich
in turn guaranteetheir availability in questioningstrategies. Section3 presentsthe
di
�

cultiesstandardgametheoryfaceto representthekind of strategiesaninquirerhas
to rely on to preventher questionto inform her sourceswhenthis informationcould
a� ect their answers.We concludewith someremarksabouttherelationsbetweenthe
presentwork andissuesin epistemology, antheapplicationof game-theory.

2 Inquiry As A Game

2.1 A Game-Theoretic Analogy

Hintikka suggestedthatempiricalinquiry canbemodeledasagamein whichaplayer,
Inquirer, tries to establisha givenconclusionC from a setof (theoretical)premisesT
(a subsetof her backgroundknowledge),usingboth reasoningsteps(logical moves)
andinterrogativesteps(interrogativemoves),in a givencontext (anunderlyingmodel
�
Theauthorswish to thankSebastianEnqvist,Fréd́eric Jouneau,GabrielSandu,andBernardWalliser,

who o� eredvaluablecommentson previous versionsof this paper. They arealsogreatlyindebtedto three
anonymousreferees,whoseinsightful remarksled to majormodificationsof theinitial paper, andhopefully
someclarificationsandimprovements.

1In Hintikka’s information-seekinggames,InquirerplaysagainstNature,trying to prove aconclusionC
from premisesT, togetherwith answersfrom a uniquesource,Oracle (seeessaysin [7] and[8]), which is
usuallyassumedto betruthful (but see[6]).
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M). Hintikka calls Interrogative Model of Inquiry ( � ��� ) the epistemologicaltheory
stemmingfrom this analogywith games,andhearguesthatthis modelis ableto bring
underanew light theideathat(deductive) logic is a normof goodreasoning.

Inquiry gamesareindeeda game-theoreticinterpretationof thekind of reasoning
formalizedin tableauxsystems,i.e. building amodelof T whichis alsoacountermodel
of C, oncegeneralizedto applyto caseswhereagivenconclusiondoesnotfollow from
premisesalone.In thesescases,subtableauxwhich remainopen(compatiblewith the
premisesandthe negationof the attemptedconclusion)representpossibilitiesleft so
far uneliminatedby thepremises.Therole of questions– andanswers– is to narrow
down the rangeof alternativesleft open,i.e. thevariouswaysM might be,giventhe
informationassumed(premises)andobtained(answers)by Inquirer.

The analogyis easyto understandin the caseof semantictrees(asintroducedin
[13]), to which rulesfor interrogative movesareadded.2 Onecan interpretthe suc-
cessive nodesaspositionsin an extensive game.A strategy in sucha gameis thusa
sequenceof logical andinterrogative movescalculatedto closethe tree– if the nec-
essaryanswersareavailable– or obtaina countermodel– if they arenot – asquickly
aspossible.It canbeshown that the‘best’ interrogativestrategy parallelsthebestde-
ductive strategy (Strategy Theorem, [9]). Sincefirst-orderlogic is not decidable,the
‘best’ interrogativestrategy cannotbespecifiedrecursively. Yet this parallelismhelps
understandthe role of logic in reasoning,andvindicatesthe ‘SherlockHolmessense
of logic’, i.e. theconceptionthatrulesfor deductiveinference,play a role in problem-
solvingandinquiry.3

Hintikka andhis collaboratorshave beenmostly interestedin makingthis paral-
lelism explicit. Hencemostof the discussionhasfocusedon caseswherea unique
source– Nature,or Oracle– providesanswers,andin which this sourceis assumedto
betruthful. Rulesfor exceptinganswersarenonethelessdiscussed(see[9]), andit has
beenshown thatthey areenoughto generatecontractionsandrevisionsin thesenseof
Belief Revision Theory(see[2]). Yet, in both cases,availableanswersarea ‘static’
parameter.

Nature,or multiple (andpossiblyconflicting)sources,give theanswerwhenever it
is availablein a particularcontext (model). Sourcesarenot treatedasstrategic play-
ers,andareinsensitive to someof Inquirer’sstrategic choices.4 Somesourcesmaybe
unreliable,andtherecanbeseveralstrategies(from Inquirer’spart)to copewith uncer-
tainty. But this uncertaintyis not theresultof choicesmadeby sourcesasplayersin a
strategic game.All of this couldbeviewedastheresultof Nature’smoves,but Nature
is non-strategic player, i.e. a playerwith a ‘flat’ preferenceorderingoveroutcome.

Takingthegame-theoreticanalogyseriouslymeansthatoneshouldconsider‘strate-
gic’ sources,i.e. sourcesasagents,andevaluatetheconsequenceson inquiry games.

2For propositionalquestions,interrogative rulesstatethatany formulato which a branching rule would
be applied(� -type formulas,in [13]) asthe resultof a logical move, canserve asthe presuppositionof a
question.If ananswer(input from the model)is available,Inquirer is dispensedfrom reasoningby cases,
andno branchingoccurs.With existentialor negateduniversalformulas(	 -type)an answerintroducesan
individual identifiablein themodel,andthusdispensesto reasonwith an‘arbitrary’ objector adummyname
(see[9]). See[2] for suchasystemfor propositionallogic.

3This senseis usedby Holmeshimself,e.g. in “A Studyin Scarlett”: “From a dropof water[a] logician
couldinfer thepossibilityof anAtlantic or aNiagarawithouthaving seenor heardof oneor theother.” ([1],
p. 23).

4Explicit definitionsarecreative in interrogative games.Hence,two questionswhichare,givenT, equiv-
alentby definition,canbesuchthatno answerto thefirst is availablefrom any source,while ananswerto
the secondis. Likewise, somemeasurementmay be exclusive (whenresourcesarelimited, or whenmea-
surementa
 ectsthe systemto bemeasuredenoughto introduceuncertainty).Hence,even ‘non-strategic’
sourcesmayexhibit sensitivity to choiceof questions,order, etc.
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GamesagainstNature,or with passive (non-strategic) sources,shouldbe considered
as ‘degenerated’inquiry games,andoneshouldtry to identify the featuresof more
generalinquiry games.Thenext sectionwill proposeto identify someof them,starting
from anexample.

2.2 An Example of Holmesian Inquiry

Holmesianinquiry combinesdeductionand questions,and Holmesregularly keeps
his sourcesof answersin the dark asto the motivesof his questioning.Sometimes,
disguisingthe purposeof his questionis crucial to the usefulnessof the information
obtained,asillustratedby thefollowing example(from theshortstory“Silver Blaze”,
in ConanDoyle’sMemoirsof Sherlock Holmes).

Example 1. Investigatingthe disappearanceof a race horse, Silver Blaze, and the
deathof his trainerJohnStraker, HolmessuspectsthatStraker accidentallydiedwhile
attemptingto woundthehorse, in order to rig a forthcomingrace, andmake a profit
bettingagainstSilverBlaze. Holmeshasfoundin Straker’spocketa bill for an expen-
sivedress,andsuspectsthat Straker boughtit for his mistress.Theexpensesincurred
by a doublelife wouldexplain Straker’s scheme. Insteadof askingthewidowwhether
sheownsthedress,Holmesasksher whetherthey formerlymet,feigningto remember
herwearinga similar dress.Sheanswershimthat it is unlikely, sinceshedoesnotown
such a dress.Holmesthenconcludesthathis hypothesisis correct.

Thebasicideasof the � �� canbe illustratedinformally form this example.Before
addressinghisquestionto thewidow, Holmesconsidersequallypossibletwo scenarios
(or rather, two classesof scenarios,everythingelsebeingequal). In oneone,Straker
boughtan expansive dressfor his wife; while in the other, he boughtit for his mis-
tress.In thefirst case(scenario)Straker would have hadno needfor theextra money
he would have won bettingagainsthis horsein a riggedrace(or at least,it wouldn’t
have beena su� cientmotive). In thesecondcase,sincethis expansewould not have
beentheonly oneincurredby living a doublelife, he would have neededthemoney.
ObtainingevidencethatStrakerboughtthedressfor hismistress,givenHolmes’back-
groundassumptions,would beevidenceenoughto ascribeStraker a powerful motive
for rigging therace.5

Holmes is attemptingto eliminate the first scenario,using an answerfrom the
widow. Clearly, his reasonsfor askingthequestion:“Didn’ t we meetlastyear, while
you werewearingsuch-and-sucha dress?” ratherthan: “Did your husbandbuy you
such-and-suchadress(ornot)?” areaconsequenceof hisexpectationaboutthewidow’s
willingnessto answer. Sheis lesslikely to guesshispurpose(theconclusionhe’saim-
ing at) in the first case,thanin the second.Assumingthat shewould not want to be
known thatherhusbandhadamistress,she’s likely to refuseto answer(or lie outright)
if thefirst questionis asked.

SherlockHolmespossessestwo di � erenttypesof privateinformation,in thesense
thatit is notsharedwith Straker’swidow. Thefirst oneis factual:Strakerboughtsuch-
and-suchdress. The secondis abouthis own intention: the reasonwhy he wantsto

5Howeverthetwo scenariosarenotequallylikely, in Holmes’opinion.Thebill wasaddressedtosomeone
else,andHolmes,at somepoint, statesthat no gentlemanwould carry in his pocket someoneelse’s bills.
HenceStraker musthave a motive for having the bill addressedto him underan alias,which makes the
hypothesisthat thesecondscenariosis theactualonemorelikely. This kind of considerationis particularly
importantwhenone lacks evidence(or doubtsone’s evidence)to eliminateall but onescenarios.In the
presentcase,given Holmes’ backgroundassumptions,the initial ‘educatedguess’is corroboratedby the
answersobtainedfrom sources.
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know whetherthe widow possessessuch-and-suchdress.Wereeitherof theseinfor-
mationrevealedto thewidow, shewould belikely to lie. HenceHolmeshasto choose
his questionsin sucha wayasnot to giveawayeither.

How canthechoiceof a questionto askmake a di � erenceasto whatHolmesre-
veals?Consider, for simplicity sake,thatHolmeshasasonly optionsthetwo questions
above – or rather, only two strategies,onein which heusesthefirst, andtheotherin
which he usesthe second.Both are ‘yes-no’ questions,i.e. their presuppositionis a
tautology, henceno prior reasoningstepis neededto askthosequestions.6 Their in-
troductiondoesnot, asa consequence,dependson prior moves,andboth strategies
couldbeidenticalupto thechoiceof eitherquestions.Thischoiceis madeonthebasis
of whatever information is likely to be given away. The next sectiondiscusseshow
epistemiclogic canrepresentthis informativenessof ‘yes-no’questions.

2.3 Informativeness of Information-Seeking Questions

ConsiderapropositionalquestionQ of theform: “Is it thecasethat � or � ?” (assuming
that � and � arepairwiseexclusive,but notnecessarilyjointly exhaustive)askedby an
agentX, andoverheardby anagentY. AssumefurthermorethatY believesthatX has
askedQ asa requestfor information.7 Fromthis latterassumption,Y will likely infer
that: (i) X believesthateither � holdsor � holds;(ii ) X doesnotknow whether� holds
or � holds;and(iii ) X wantsto know which of � and � holds.

If � and � areexhaustivegivenX’s backgroundassumptions,but not accordingto
Y, andif Y considersX to bea trustworthy source,thenY learnssomethingfrom X’s
askingthe questionfrom (i). If moreover Y’s backgroundassumptionsincludesome
informationtying X’s ignoranceasto whether� or � holdsto someotherfacts,thenY
is likely to learnevenmorefrom (ii ). Whatis learnedfrom (iii ) is trickier to represent.
Let’sdiscussinformationobtainedfrom thetwo first conclusions,in orderto show the
contrastwith informationobtainedfrom thethird.

The di � erencebetweenthe set of scenariosto which Y’s attentionis restricted,
givenY’s backgroundassumptions,beforeandafterhearingX’s question,canberep-
resentedasanupdateof a S5Kripke structure,sinceindiscernibilityis anequivalence
relation.8 The‘old’ equivalenceclassof epistemicallyindiscerniblescenarios(compat-
ible with Y’s prior information)is updated,afterhearingX’squestion,i.e. restrictedto
only thosescenarioscompatiblewith (i) and(ii ). In thenew structure,therelatedsce-
nariosarethosewhich weresorelatedbeforethenew informationhasbeenobtained,
andarecompatiblewith this information.9

In thespecialcaseof ‘yes-no’questions,no informationcomesfrom (i). Thepre-
suppositionof thequestionis a tautology, andupdatingtheKripke structureresultsin
a trivial update.Hencethey areinformative,in thesenseof eliminationof possibilities,
in the above caseonly insofar asY’s backgroundassumptionslink X’s ignoranceto

6Whatis needed,however, is a rule allowing to introducea ‘yes-no’questionatany stepof anargument,
which is equivalentto thecut rule. See[9], and[2] for animplementationin semantictrees.

7NoticethatY couldmistake thepurposeof X’squestion,sinceQ couldbean‘exam’ questionaimedat
establishingwhetherY knows theanswer, while X alreadyknows it. X couldalsouseQ to checkwhether
Y answerstruthfully, if X knows that Y believes that one of the answershold), or whetherY hassome
informationabouttheanswer(andwhetherit correspondsto X’s information).

8Weassumethatinformationresultingfrom X’squestionis compatiblewith Y’sbackgroundknowledge.
9DynamicEpistemicLogic (� � � , see[14]) is designedto describetheinformationflow, andaddsso-called

‘dynamicoperators’(i.e. operatorsbuild out of formulasof theunderlyingepistemiclanguage)which can
expresstheresultof updatinganepistemicstructurein theabove mentionedway.
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otherfacts,i.e. asa resultof (ii ).10

Notice that, in the exampleof the last section,the two questionsHolmesmay
choosedonotdi � erin termsof theconclusionswarrantedby theignorancethey reveal,
with respectto theinformationHolmesis privy too,andwould like thewidow to keep
onignoring– namely, thatherhusbandboughtadress.AskingwhetherStrakerbought
his wife suchandsuchdress,or not, is compatiblewith the possibility that Straker
boughtnodressatall, in thesensethattheanswer‘no’ is compatiblewith thescenario
in which Straker boughtno dress.Asking the questiondoesnot give away Holmes’
(private)informationthathedid. And askingwhetherthethewidow remembersmeet-
ing himor not(whilewearingsuchandsuchdress)doesnotgiveawaythisinformation,
either. Hence,thedi � erencein questioningstrategiesmustlie in thewhat they reveal
of Holmes’intendeduseof theinformationobtainedthroughthesequestions.

The kind of information obtainedas a result of type (iii ) inferencesis however
ratherdi � erent.Oneimportantfeatureof inquiry gamesis thedistinctionbetweenthe
principal question– to which thehypothesisunderinvestigationis oneof thepotential
answers– and instrumentalquestions,i.e. questionsthe function of which is to help
eliminatecertainscenariosin which thehypothesisunderinvestigationdoesnot hold.
In inquiry gameswith strategic sources,sourcesdonotalwaysknow whichhypothesis
is beinginvestigated,andsometimescooperationcanonly be achievedprovided that
this is ignored. Informationof type (i) and(ii ) is, from a ‘source’ player’s point of
view, usefulto reduceuncertaintyasto theactualsituationthegameis playedin. By
contrast,informationof type (iii ) is usefulto reducethe(source)player’s uncertainty
not only asto which strategy is beingfollowedby the ‘inquirer’ player, but alsoasto
which gameis played.

If Straker’swidow wereto realizethat,wheninquiring(indirectly)aboutthedress,
Holmes intendsto use this information to concludethat the dresswas bought for
Straker’s mistress,shewould be reluctantto answer. From Holmes’ point of view,
it seemsimportantthatshedoesnot learnthatherhusbandhasindeedboughta dress,
if shedoesnot know thatalready. Shecouldtheninfer that,sincehedid not buy it for
her, he musthave boughtit for a mistress.Subsequently, shemight want to prevent
her husband’s adulteryto be revealed,especiallyif sheis shrewd enoughto antici-
pateHolmes’others‘deductions’.HenceHolmeshasto keephis motive asopaqueas
possible.Hehasto disguisethepurposeof hisquestion,i.e. theaimof thegame.

Modelingsituationsof this kind seemsalsoto requirea sophisticatedapparatusto
representthedistinctionbetweenwhatoneknowns,andwhatoneis awareof. Antic-
ipatingconclusionsis sometimesconditionalto payingattentionto possibilities(sce-
narios)implicitly known, ratherthanreducingone’s uncertaintythroughlearningand
updating.11 Representingsuchpatternsof reasoningrequiressubtledistinctionsbe-
tween‘knowledge’and‘awareness’.

10A simple caseis as follows. X hassubmitteda paperto a conference,and meetsY, who is in the
ProgramCommittee.X thenasksY whetherhis paperhasbeenaccepted,sincethedeadlinefor acceptance
notification is passed.Prior to X’s question,Y hasno specificinformationaboutY’s paper, but Y knows
that,presently, all acceptedcontributorshave beennotified. HenceY’s backgroundassumptionsincludethe
following conditional: ‘if X’s paperis accepted,thenX knows it’. After X’s question,Y canconcludethat
X’s paperhasnot beenaccepted,andanswerX’s question,thoughY couldnot have known that X’s paper
hadbeenrejected,hadnot X askedthequestion.(Thanksto ananonymousrefereefor theexample.)

11Indeed,Straker’s widow knows that if herhusbandboughta dress,andthis dressis not for her, thenhe
boughtit for his mistress,in the sensethat sheneedsnot any outsidesourceof informationto answerthe
questionwhethertheconditionalholds,or not. Learningthatherhusbandhasboughta dresswould allow
herto concludethathehada mistress,providedthatshebecomesawareof theabove conditional.Holmes’
precautionsnot to revealthefactthatStraker did buy a dressis meantto maintainthisunawareness.
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Modeling inquiry gameshas to give anticipationof possibleinferential moves
(availability of someinferentialstrategy) adecisiverole. Thisrequiresadeparturefrom
standardgametheory, insofar assuchanticipations,from thepartof ‘source’players,
correspondto guessingwhich gameis played. Moving to nonstandardgametheory
provides in turn an elegant solution to the representationof the distinction between
knowledgeandawareness,aswill beestablishedin thenext sections.

3 An Implementation in GT

We proposeto model the way an inquirer obtainsinformationby questioningas in-
formation-seekinggames,closelyrelatedto extensivegameswith unawarenessdevel-
opedin [3]. This modelingprovidesan interestingexplanationof informativenessof
‘yes-no’questions.In this kind of games,oneor severalplayersmaynot beawareof
otherplayers’possiblemovesatsomenodesof thegame.As aconsequence,they may
not be awareof possiblemovesof their own. Playerscanalsoupdatetheir strategy
whenthey becomeawareof otherplayers’availablestrategies.

In our example,this lack of awarenessis not only worthybut maybetakenadvan-
tageof by Holmes,helpinghim to concealsomeof his intentions.This gameinvolves
only two players,Holmes,actingasInquirer, andStraker’swidow, theSource. Holmes
wantsto reachaconclusionwithouthis thewidow’sknowing it. Hethuswantsto con-
cealthepurposeof thequestionsinstrumentalin establishingthis conclusion.

3.1 Information-Seeking And Standard Game Theory

In this section,we proposeto modela situation,slightly di � erentto that from Ex. 1,
by a ‘standard’extensive game,showing which role considerationsaboutknowledge
andawareness(yet in anon-technicalsense)play in theplayer’schoices.Thesituation
di � ers from the examplein that we considerHolmes’ optionsto be: (i) to ask the
widow aboutherhusband’sbeingunfaithful; and(ii ) to askaboutherowningacertain
dress. Both questionsare ‘yes-no’ questions,henceneedno prior informationto be
raised.Let ususethefollowing notationalconvention:

���
Strakerboughtadress,� � Straker’swidow possessessuchadress,� � Strakerhadamistress

Holmes(I ) considerspremisesP1
���

andP2
�

(
���! � ) " � : heknowsboth,andis

awareof them.‘Knowing’ heremeanssimplythatI hasanswerto thequestionwhether
P1 holds,or not, andlikewise to the questionwhetherP2 holds. Being awaremeans
thathehasconsideredthequestion,andknowsthatheknowstheanswer.

Straker’s widow (S) knows that P2, in the above sense:consideringthe question
whetherP2 holdsor not, shewould be able to answerwithout any needfor further
information, that it does. However, shehasnot consideredthe question,andhence
doesnot know thatsheknows. Shehasnot eitherconsideredthequestionwhetherP1

holdsor not,anddoesnot know thatshedoesnot know.
Finally, Holmeswantsto know whetheror not Straker hada mistress.Obviously,

askingthebluntquestionwith presupposition(�$#  � ) couldhurt thewidow’sfeelings,
incurringa risk to make herunwilling to answerthis questionwhethersheknows the
answeror not,or to lie outright,or to refuseto answerfurtherquestions,etc.Moreover,
the widow is not a reliable sourcewith respectto this question: even if shewould
remaincooperative, shecouldperfectlyfail to know thatherhusbandhada mistress,
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or genuinelybelieve thathehadnone.HenceHolmes,asa rationalinquirer, will not
askthis question.

A more sensiblestrategy is the following: ask the questionwith presupposition
( %'&'(% ); and(ii ) if answer(�% is obtained,infer from P1, P2 and (% , that) holds.The
widow, in this case,is a reliablesource:if sheownsthedress,shecan’t fail to know it,
norcouldshefail to know thatshedoesnot if shedoesnot.12

Fig. 1 representsthe gamecorrespondingto the situationdescribedabove. It re-
quiresthat I playsfirst, followedby S, hencethe gameis sequential,andwill bede-
scribedin extensive form, showing its di * erentpossiblecourses.Sinceplayer I and
playerS do not know thesamepremises,the informationin thegameis asymmetric.
However, onceamovehasbeenmade,it is known andrecalledby all players.I ’s goal
is to getananswerto his ‘yes-no’questionin orderto concludewhetheror not ) is the
case,while S’s goal is to give an answerandguesswhat I really wantsto know. I ’s
bestchanceto getananswerseemsobviously to askthequestionwith presupposition
( %$&+(�% ) – denoted?(%$&+(�% ).

We assumethata trueansweryieldsa payo* of , 10 for I , whatever thequestion
is, while otheractionsof S yieldsa null payo* for I . S getsa payo* of , 10 whenshe
lies, in all cases,becausesheminimizestherisk givenheruncertaintyaboutI ’sprivate
information(seebelow). Whensherefusesto answer, shegetsa lesserpayo* , since
shecanalwaysfearthat I mightaskanotherquestion,andsoon.

?()-&!( ) )

?(%$&+(�% )

I

.
(0/ 5)

T
(10/ 0)

F (0/ 10)
S

.
(0/ 5)

T
(10/ 0)

F (0/ 10)
S

Figure1:

As canbe seenin the gametree, I getsa positive payo* only in the caseof S’s
sayingthe truth, whatever the questionasked by him. But, as previously noted,S

12Wereanswer0 to obtained,Holmeswould have several options. Becauseof theexplanatoryvalueof
conclusion1 , hecouldtry to dismisstheanswer, i.e. notacceptit, andpushfurtherhis investigation(e.g.by
findinganothersource).This line wouldbesupportedby thereasonsHolmeshasto expecttheanswer2 1 to
bemorelikely thananswer1 (Straker hasboughtthedressusinganalias). Or hecould try to find another
hypothesisto explain Straker’s needfor money.
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hasno interestin sayingthe truth when?(35476 3 ) is asked. Things area bit more
complicatedwhen I asks?(8�476�8 ). In this case,S hasno reasonto be suspicious
aboutherhusband’sunfaithfulness,but this questiondrawsS’s attentionto thedress.

Assumethat asking?(874768 ) hasthe following e9 ect: in addition to learning
Holmes’s knowledgeandignorance(see2.3), thewidow alsorealizesthatP2 holds.13

Payo9 s in Fig. 1 aregivenon theassumptionthatthewidow would preferto lie about
herhusbandunfaithfulnessif sheknew it, andthatsheis readyto lie in orderto prevent
anyonefrom learning,or concluding,that he hada mistress.Answering– truthfully
– that 6�8 hasa di 9 erente9 ect, dependingon Holmes’ knowing or not that : . If the
widow’spreferencenotto lie in general,andaboutthedressin particular, is outweighed
by thereasonsshemayhave to preferkeepingherhusband’s (possible)unfaithfulness
secret,thenshewill preferto lie aboutthedress.Intuitively speaking,it meansthat if
thewidow is reasonablysuspiciousof Holmes’privateinformation(asa resultof her
attentionbeingdrawn to theimportanceof thedress)herbestinterestwill beto lie.14

If theabove representationis all that thereis to sayaboutinquiry games,thenthe
problemI facesis to find reliablesourceswith particularpreferences,i.e. preferences
that will not interferewith their willingnessto answertruthfully. This conclusionis
however totally uninteresting.For a proficient inquirer is morelikely to try to find a
way to ‘bypass’a givensource’spreferences,asHolmesdoes.And thereis no way in
theabove modelingallowing to understandhow hedoes.So far, we have considered
a situationin which: (i) thewidow doesknow which gameis played,but (ii ) doesnot
know which is thestateof Nature.Holmes’strategy, in Ex. 1, is indeedto preventher
from realizingwhich gamesheis playing. Let usnow show how to representthis.

3.2 Preventing Strategic Inference

In Ex. 1, Holmesasksa questionseeminglyunrelatedto thepurposeof his inquiry, as
far asthewidow knows – for at themoment,sheonly thinks thathe investigatingher
husband’smurder, ratherthanhis involvementin a criminal activity. Holmesasksthe
widow whetherthey alreadymet before. Let us denotethis question?(;<4�6; ). The
intuitive explanationis straightforward: Holmesmust‘disguise’his questionabout 8
askingwhether; instead,whichwouldseemirrelevantto theinquiry. But thisquestion
allows Holmesto ask ?(874=6�8 ), in sucha way that the widow’s reasoningof the
precedingsectiondoesnot occur. Sincethewidow will think thequestionunrelatedto3 (andonly incidentallyrelatedto 8 ), shehasno reasonto lie. Thetaskof thepresent
sectionis to explainhow this is possible,andto modelthecorrespondinggames.

Holmes’goal is not to obtainan answerto the question?(;<4�6�; ), for he already
knowstheanswer( 6�; ).15 After askinghisquestion,andgettingtheexpected(andtrue)
answer 6�: ,16 Holmesfollows with a shrewd move: he refusesthe widow’s answer,

13Moreprecisely, weconsidertheconditionalprobabilitythatthewidow realizesthatP2 holds,giventhat
question?(>@?@A > ) is asked,to be1 (or arbitrarily closeto 1).

14Thewidow’s informationdoesnot include B , whichcanberepresentedastheresultof amovefrom Na-
ture,occurringprior to thebeginningof thegamerepresentedin Fig. 1. Hence,thereis a ‘mirror’ (sub)game
which follows Nature’s (possible)move A B , i.e. thewidow doesnotknow whethersheis in onesubgameor
theother(thegameis bothwith imperfectandasymmetricinformation). Holmes’questionaboutthedress
raisesherpersonalprobability thatsheis in the B -sideof thegameratherthanthe A B side.Thewidow has
nonetheless,in theconditionsweassumed,auniformstrategy in thisgame(i.e. lying aboutthedressin both
subgames).

15This would make question?(C�?<A C ) an ‘exam’ question,to bemistaken for a requestfor information
(seen. 7).

16Whatif thewidow answersC instead?Holmescouldfollow with thevery samemoveplannedto follow
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assertingD (asif indeedhis first questionhadbeena ‘exam’ question)following with
the ‘yes-no’question?(E!F!GE ). Therationalefor this strategy is asfollows: hedraws
the widow’s attentionon a fact of leastimportance,insistingon it, namely D , andhe
asksthequestionhe is really interested(about H )in asa follow-up of thefirst, as if it
were an examquestionmeantto show herthatshewasmistakenabout D .17

We mustthereforeadda third optionat theoutset,for Fig. 1 to bea morefaithful
representationof the ‘game’ of Ex. 1. Besides?(I5F-G I ) and?(E-F-GE ), I hasthe
option?(DJF+G�D ), whereI drawsS’s attentionon somethingcompletelydi K erentfrom
whatshemightexpect,givenwhatsheknowsaboutI ’s interests.But this questionhas
anothervirtue: not only will S’s attentionbe diverted,but S will alsobe unawareof
otherstrategiesI couldhave followed,preventingherfrom guessingin whatgameshe
is. How to representthis unawarenessis the subjectof the remainderof this section.
Thenew optiondoesnot simply adda new subgame,anda completerepresentationof
thegamewill have to bedelayeduntil thenext section.Let usexplainwhy.

In classicalgametheory, players’rationality implies that they areall awareof the
structureof thegame,andsuchanawarenessis commonknowledge.Commonknowl-
edgeof all possiblemovesin the gameis not a reasonableassumptionin gamesof
inquiry, preciselybecausesomepossiblemovesneedto be hiddenuntil they areper-
formed(thusremainingunattendedif they arenot),to preventthesourcefrom planning
in advanceheranswers,in caseit would impairtheconductof inquiry. Following some
of the developmentspresentedby HalpernandRêgoin [3], we proposeto introduce
thenotionof awareness– andunawareness– ascentralto information-seekinggames,
makingthemaspecialcaseof extensivegameswith unawareness.

An extensivegamewith unawarenessrepresentswhatplayersareawareof at each
nodeof the game,resultingin what HalpernandRêgocall an augmentedgame. An
augmentedgameshaws theway a playerviews thegameat a givenstage,thatis what
shebelieves to be the true gamein that situation. An ‘augmentedgame’ is thus a
trimmedgametree,comparedto the complete(standard)representationof the corre-
spondingextensivegame.Thus,thecompletedescriptionof agamewith unawareness
is constitutedby asetof augmentedgames,onefor themodelerandonefor eachgame
otherplayersthink they mightbein at somestageof thegame.

Sincean augmentedgameis built after a standardextensive game,let us briefly
recall thedefinitionof sucha game18: anextensive gameG with perfectinformation
is a structureG L (NM H M ZM PM (Ui)i N N) where:

1. N L�O 1M P P P M nQ is a setof players;

2. H is a setof sequences(histories)of thegame(whith Z R H thesetof terminal
historiesof thegame);

answer S T , for the widow could be mistaken, ratherthan lying. In the former case,he could obtain (as
expected)S U (for shecouldnot bemistakenaboutthedress).WouldHolmesobtainanswerU to thesecond
question,hewould take it asanindicationthatthefirst answer, T , wasequallylikely to bemistaken,asto be
deliberate.(rememberthatHolmesthinks unlikely that thewidow owns thedress).In this case,hewould
certainlytry to find anothersource,everythingelsehaving failed. But this would have lessto do with the
widow’s willingnessto keepherhusband’s memoryspotless,thanwith thewidow’s beinganabsent-minded
person,or apathologicalliar.

17Actually, in theshortstory, Holmesdescribeshis ‘move’ asa question,whenexposinghis solutionto
theownerof SilverBlaze,andemployerof Straker. But whathehasdonewasto insiston V , justasif asking
thequestionandgiving theanswerhimself,only to be‘corrected’by thewidow. This is however equivalent
to askingthequestionabout V andusingthewidow’s answer, thoughit certainlylowersevenmoretherisk
of thewidow’s second-guessingHolmes’ intent.

18Wefollow thedefinitionof [12].
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3. P : H W X N is a functionwhich assignsto eachnon-terminalhistorya member
of N;

4. Ui : Z W XZY is a utility functionfor eachplayeri [ N which associatesa payo\
to eachterminalhistoryof thegame.

An augmentedgameG] is basedonagameG andaugmentsG by “describingeach
agent’s awarenesslevel at eachnode,where[a player’s] awarenesslevel at a [given
node]is essentiallythesetof runs(completehistories)in G that [the player] is aware
of at [that] node.”19 Whatessentiallydistinguishesanaugmentedgamefrom astandard
extensive gameis that at eachnode,it is not only specifiedwhich player’s turn it is,
but alsowhat is thatplayer’s awarenesslevel. Intuitively, this specifies the game the ^
player believes, at that node, to be playing. _
3.3 A Partial Model

If we returnto our first representationof Holmes’questioningstrategy, we have seen
that we could addto I ’s first move a third branch,representinghis option to askthe
question?(̀Ja-b�` ). However, beforeintroducingconsiderationsof awareness,it was
not suc cient to modelEx. 1. Fig. 2 representsthe information-seekinggameswith
unawareness, whereunawarenessof (possible)movesis representedby indexing each
moveplayerS isunawareof with d S. Wehavethusthedescriptionof thegamefrom the
modeler’sviewpoint. (For sake of simplicity, we assumethatmodeler’s representation
of thegameandI ’s oneis thesame.)

After I ’s addedmove?(̀Ja+b` ), S has,asalways,threeoptions,:sayingthetruth,
lying or sayingnothing. But asshown in the gametree Fig. 2, this doesnot a\ ect
I ’s next move – sinceHolmes’ strategy in Ex. 1 canbe carriedeven in caseof other
answers.Indeed,I feignsto takesanswer̀ for granted,andfollowswith anew ‘yes-no’
question?(e'a'b�e ), asif it werean‘exam’ question(stressinganswere asexpected).20

As wesaidpreviously, theutility functionassociatedwith eachplayer’spreference
orderingis not the same. Concerningthe preferencesorderingof I , we assumethat
he alwaysprefersto get the truth, then to have no answer, a lie being thuswhat he
dislikesmost. Besides,the costfor a ‘yes-no’questionis negligible, unlessthe ‘yes-
no’ questionis a disguisedone,sincein this caseI needsto find thebestway to hide
his intention,possiblyby addinga ‘yes-no’questionto thefirst heasked. This costis
however balancedby the increasedvalueof the informationobtained,andwe simply
assumethatthey cancelout.

RepresentingS’spreferencesatrifle morecomplicated.Indeed,S maybeassumed
to have a preferencefor telling the truth over not answering,and for the latter over
lying. But shecertainlyprefersto lie, andthennot to answer, if shebelievesthattruth
might upsether, i.e. if shehasa reasonto think that I hasconcealedhis intentionor if
the questiondraws herattentionon an unpleasantfact (e.g. the fact thather husband
mighthavehadamistress),aswealreadysaid.Wethereforerepresentin thegame-tree
payo\ svaluesthatreflectthesepreferenceorderings.

Thegamein Fig. 2 representsthedescriptionof thegamefrom the point of view
of themodeler(andI ), afterNature’sfirst move. Adding thebranch?(̀@a!b` ) cutso\

19[3].
20In ConanDoyle’s shortstory, this correspondsto Holmes’waiving the widow’s first answer, insisting

thatheperfectlyremembersthedress.As we mentionedin n. 17, Holmesdoesnot aska question,but his
strategy is equivalentto puttinga ‘yes-no’questionto thewidow.
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Figure2: Themodeler’sgame

S’spossibilityto becomeawareof othermovesavailableto I atfirst stageof thegame.
Asking ?(jng+h�j ) seemsirrelevantto theinquiry.21

Informally speaking,askingthis questionmakesS believe sheis in anothersitua-
tion, henceplayinganothergame,unrelatedto I ’s inquiry (givenwhatsheknowsabout
thelatter).Without goinginto thedetailof representingS’s beliefs,Fig. 3 showswhat
gameshebelievesto beplaying,after I ’s first moveat?(j@g+h�j ).22

BecauseS thinkssheplaysthegameof Fig. 3, andfollowing her(unaltered)pref-
erenceordering,S hasno incentiveto lie or to refuseto answer. The ‘yes-no’question
?(j@g+h�j ) ‘signals’ indeed(for S) a situationunrelatedto thecurrentinquiry (asdeter-
minedby thebackgroundknowledgeof S). Thestrategy S thenfollows is only related
to this local state(local situation)shebelievesto betheactualsituation.Thereforewe
cansaythat,in theaugmentedgameGS, S followsa local strategy.

In astandardextensivegame,astrategy for aplayeri o N is a functionthatassigns
an actiona in A(h) prq a : (hm a) o H s to eachnon terminalhistory H t Z for which
P(h) p i. The importantpoint hereis thata strategy specifiesan actionfor eachnon

21Weimplicitly assumethat thegamebetweenI andS is playedin a broadercontext, whereS hassome
expectationsabout I ’s demandfor information, just as Straker’s widow hasexpectationsaboutHolmes’
interests,in relationto thecaseof herhusband’s death.Asking abouta formermeeting,or, in thegameof
Fig. 2, choosingoption?(u v w u ), givestheimpressionthatHolmes(I) hasshiftedto anothersetof (unrelated)
interests.

22Recallthat theawarenesslevel of a playerat a givennodedependson theinformationavailableto this
playeratthatnode,includinginformationaboutotherplayer’smove. Thisis readilyrepresentedbyexcluding
from S’sawarenessthepossiblehistoriesfollowing otherpossibleinitial movesof I .
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Figure3: Thegamefrom S’s viewpoint

terminalhistoryafterwhich it is i’s turn to move, which implies that i is awareof all
possiblemovesin thegame,evenif someterminalhistoriesarenote} ectively reached.
Thisnolongerholdsin agamewith awareness.In thiscase,thestrategy of aplayeris a
collectionof localstrategies,onefor eachaugmentedgamedependingof hisawareness
level.23

Asalastremark,noticethatin thegameshown in Fig. 1, therewasnoNashequilib-
rium with purestrategies.Onthecontrary, in thegameshownin Fig. 3, thereareseveral
Nashequilibria,oneof which is Pareto-optimal( ~ ?(xny!z�x ) � T � ?(xn� ( |$y!z| )) � T � ). In
theendof sec.3.1,we suggestedthatan inquirer’s problemis not to find appropriate
sources,but to adequatelyusetheavailablesources.This lastremarksuggestshow this
translatesin game-theoreticterms.Oneof themostusefulskills of aproficientinquirer
seemsto betheability to designgamesin which thesource’santicipationsare limited
to local strategies.

4 Concluding Remarks

So far, logical modelingof epistemicstateshasfocusedon dynamicsof information,
asa} ecting the accessibilityrelationover a spaceof scenarios(worlds, alternatives,
etc.). The e} ect of demandfor informationexpressedby questions,as part of rea-
soningstrategiesof agents,andtheway it shapesexpectationsandstrategiesof other

23For technicaldetails,see[3].
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agentshasnot receivedproperattention.Wehavearguedthat,in somecases,demands
for informationrelative to strategic aspectsof reasoningare importantenoughto be
integral part of modelsof interaction.This supportsthe relevanceof epistemological
modelsrepresentingexplicitly researchinterests.

Several formal frameworkshave beenproposedin which demandfor information
playsa role in representationof the epistemicor doxasticstateof an agent. In Hin-
tikka’s � ��� , this canbe representedby the Inquirer’s Range of Attention, i.e. the ad-
ditional (‘yes-no’) questionssheis preparedto introducein an interrogativeargument
(see[5]). In I. Levi’smodel,aninquirer’sdemandfor informationis representedby an
ultimatepartition, which specifiestherangeof relevantexpansionsof thecurrent‘be-
lief state’of theinquirer(see[10], ch. 2). Levi discussescaseswhereseveralinquirers
canagreeon a commonground(basiccorpus)anda commondemandfor information
(basicpartition). A relatedproposalis E. J.Olsson’s introductionof research agendas
to therepresentationof doxasticstates(see[11]). Thetwo latterproposalsarerelated
to Belief revision Theoryandthe � � � framework (albeitbothLevi andOlssonadopta
critical stancetowardsit). Relationsbetweenthethreeapproachesarebriefly discussed
in [2]

When inquiry is suchthat it shouldbe modeledas a non-cooperative game, in-
ferencesof agentsaboutother agent’s demandfor information mattersas much as
inferencefrom their ignoranceto stateof Nature. The latter hasreceived deserved
attentionin the literature,while the former hasbeenalmosttotally overlooked. We
haveproposedto identifiedthis informationasstrategic information,to treatit through
extensive gameswith unawareness.An interestingopenproblemis to representin
epistemiclanguagesthis typeof information,sincethe dynamiclogics for belief and
knowledgeupdatewhichhaverecentlybeenflourishingarenot designedto accommo-
datethis phenomenon.

Inquiry games,or information-seekinggames,asdevelopedby Hintikka, arede-
scribedasgamesagainstNature,hencearedegenerategames,game-theoreticrepresen-
tationsof decisionproblems.Thoughthepossibilityof studyinggame-relatedaspects,
suchasequilibriaconcepts,is o� eredby sucha modeling,this possibilityhashardly
beenexplored. An exceptionis [4]: providing a game-theoreticaccountof interrog-
ative tableausystems,the paperdiscussesNature’s ‘cooperative’ (‘non-cooperative’)
strategies – as maximizing (minimizing) the likelihood of tableauclosure. Though
this is a first steptoward a more-than-analogicalrelationbetweeninquiry gamesand
gametheory, thescopeof thisapproachis notclear, giventhatNatureis anon-strategic
player.

Ourexampleshowsthatinquiry gamescanbegeneralizedto morethanoneplayers
(vs. Nature),but also that standardgame-theoryis ill-suited to model suchgames.
Our treatmentyieldshoweveranunexpectedvindicationof Hintikka’scontentionthat
inquiry is a gameagainstNature. SinceNature is a non-strategic player, Nature’s
‘strategy’ doesnot dependon the Inquirer’s goal. Any strategic player who cannot
anticipateanInquirer’sdemandfor informationin a way thatwould a� ecttheplayer’s
dispositionto answer, is in this respectjust asnon-strategic asNatureis.

A competentinquirerhasoftento deviseclever meansto maintaina ‘veil of igno-
rance’.Keepingtheanticipationsof anagent,to whomquestionsareasked,as‘local’
aspossibleis the daily breadof inquirersof all ilks, be they pollsters,sociologists,
or criminal investigators.24 Likely, in proper(non-degenerate,multi-player) inquiry

24Keepinginvestigators’ expectationsis sometimescrucialalso,asillustratedby double-blindprotocols.
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games,the aim of Inquirer is to play a gameascloseaspossibleto a gameagainst
Nature.
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But in thesescases,‘field’ investigatorsarethemselvessourcesof answers.
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